
NRS Guide Gloves Boat Kajak neoprene 
black XS

NRS

Product number: NRS-469117

Half-finger gloves for extra warmth on cold days.

34,95 € * 34,95 €

NRS Guide Gloves - Indispensable for paddling and water sports 
enthusiasts

Discover the NRS Guide Gloves, the ideal gloves for kayakers, SUP lovers and sailing enthusiasts. 
Designed to keep you warm and handy in cool weather, these gloves offer a perfect combination of 
protection and dexterity.

Outstanding features of the NRS Guide Gloves

Excellent fit: These gloves fit perfectly on the hand and are extremely comfortable to wear. They are 
designed to mould to the shape of your hand while offering sufficient freedom of movement.
Water-repellent material: High-quality nylon elastane outer material with DWR coating ensures that 
your hands stay dry.
Light insulation: A 0.5 mm thick neoprene core provides sufficient warmth without restricting 
mobility.
Comfortable inside: The soft, smooth and water-repellent inside guarantees a comfortable feel.
Excellent grip: The rubber coating on the palms and fingers prevents the paddle from slipping and 
enables improved control in all conditions.
Practical design: Simple, stretchy cuffs make them easy to put on, while press studs hold the gloves 
together.

Fit and size selection



Please note that the NRS Guide Gloves tend to run large. It is important to measure your hand size 
accurately and compare it with the size chart in the description to ensure the best fit.

Ideal for various water sports

Whether you're a keen kayaker, SUP enthusiast or sailor, the NRS Guide Gloves are the perfect choice for 
you. Not only do they provide protection and warmth in cooler conditions, they also offer improved 
performance through increased grip and flexibility.

Durable and reliable

NRS stands for quality and durability. These gloves are an investment in your watersports experience, 
characterised by comfort, functionality and durability.

* incl. tax, plus shipping

https://www.koeder-laden.de/en/Shipping-and-Charges/?force_sid=5610d36295b32646f845f0c25734e85a

